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MPe8s of the applicant, there vould
iSon be but few fraua on the road.
lu citles the general plan of having a
Masonie Rtelief Board, to which al
apiplicants for assistance are sent, bas
been worked very successfully in
many of them. These Boards are
generaily composedl of prominent
brethren of the several Lodges of the
city. Here, brethren of experience
employ every means possible to dis-
pense charity in a systeinatie manner.
The Board selcets some brother for
lis peculiar fitness for the place, and
3nakes it his duty to, investigate al
applications for relief, and the appli-
=~nt is teniporarily provided for, if

neceBsary, until he is satisfied -whether
Iielp, shoiild be extended cr not. The,
êbarity fund is created by a smal
assossment per capita on the mem-
-bership of each Lotge, made quarter-

lyor senâ-annnally as the funds niay
-be required. In this way the burden
is pra-rated among the, Lodges, ana
ech bears its proportionate share.
Wo better planlfor helping the wortby,
zeedy brotherdetectingtheunworthy,
andl distributing the burden so, that
each Lodge shall contribute its just
-ziare,,dould be devise.
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MASONIO OHARIY.
BY A. ]3OnNGASSffl.

Charity is one of the cardinal vir-
lues of Freemasonry, it is the iglit
-iv-iich refleets the life of a true Free-
mason. To stretch forth yonr bands
ivassist a brother -whenever it, is in

-yur power, to be al'ways ready to go
mnywhere to serve hlm, to, offer up

3mir warmestpetitlons for bis welfare,
île open your breasts and hearts to
3Idm, to di hlm -with your beet coun-'

cil aud adylce, to, soothe the angulali
of hie soul and betray no confidence.
hoe reposes in you, to use your utmost
endeavours to prevent hlm from fail-
ing,,to relieve his wants as far as you,
are able, without injuring yourselves
or your families; in short xnutuahly to
support and assist eaci other, ana
earnestly to, promote one another's-
interests, are duties incumbent upon
every true Freexnason; unfortunately
they are too often forgotten ana,
too frequently neglected. But there
is no occasion for advocating
chariity to you, my brethren; are yoit
not ail Masons, the sons of mercy,
aud does flot charity herself within
your hreasts plead lier own cause?'
Does she not tell you to, look upon
the whole -world as one family, and-
every individlual has a just dlaim upon
your hina offices; that the Divine
Artificer bias thus created you for the
preservation of harniony lu the sys-
tem of things which bis unerrlng wis-
dom lias thought fit to estabhiali; that it,
la not to your owýn iminediate endeav-
ours to whidli you are indebted for
what you enjoy; that the diligence hy
whlch you have acquired, or the
genlus by -which you have commandea
the goods of fortune were given teý
you by the Supreme Benevolence; anai
given, notas emoluments to yourselves,
only, or only to be employed for your
own advantage. BRemember He is
the Father of ail, that lie regards the
whole human family as bis chuldren,
nor excludes the meanest from his
paternal care; tbat bis niercies, liow-
ever partiahly tliey may seem to be
bestowed, are not given for the benefit
of a fe'w, but to the whole; if lie should
therefore, have dleait more favourably
with you thauwvith thousande axouncl


